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To morrow you will be called upon to give a
practical demonstration ot ytrar attachment to
"Whig principles,and ot your fidelity to that great
party which exists in activity and force in every
Stetd of the Union-** party which comprehends
n majority of the people of this great nation, and
on which the great, the good, and the patriotic
chiefly rely tosave oar rights and liberties, and
ptww*® onr eontinoed existence as a united peo-
ple. The Whigparty of the nation expects every
Whig in Pennsylvania todo his- doty. Let them
not be disappointed.

We take pleasure in informing our city friends
that we have the moat cheering intelligence from
the country districts. If we are not greatly mis*
taken inonr calculations, founded on reliable in-
formation, our vole will be pretty nearly, if not
altogether, out, and the ticket will be generally
voted entire, li our city Whig* do aa well as
they ought,*and aa we have reason to believe they
Will,cor ticket will be elected by our old fashion*
ed majority of two thousand. Turnout, one and
all, and let oa convince our opponents that there
I* no diminution of the true Whig spirit.

OH WESTERS RAIL ROAR.
Inourlast article,' we gave a brief history of the

stateof the lino in Ohio, and the cheering pros*
poets with regard to its progress and the
for Us preparation for the superstructure. We

.have now a few remarks to offer in relation to
that portion of the Une within the Stale of Penn-
sylvania Tbit is 'naturally separated into two
divisions—that from Piitaburgtt to the mouth o*
the Beaver river, and from this latter point to
the State line.

The division fromthe mouth of the Beaver to
the Stale line. This was put under contract tome
months since, andthe contractors are now cn*
gaged on moat of the -sections. Difficulties, how-
ever, embarrassing the directors, wad hindering
the progress of the work, have arisen. The firm
Of these difficulties we aboil notice, is at the town
of Rochester, da' the. eastern aide of theBeaver,
at its mouth, and which we have previously re-
verted to.

When the Une was first surveyed, the property
holders of Rochester appeared to profess a very
accommodating spirit, and made liberal promises
abouta depot, and the right of way. But noaeon-

was the line located and (he contract* given out,
than there was a disposition manifested to «■
advantage of the compaoy, by exacting the moat
exoibitafit-danfege* for the ground occupied by
the road. Moo called to damages, instead
of estimating, as theyought, the difference be-
tween the value of tbd property before the rail
road was builtand afterwards, and if it sustained
real injury, assessing a corresponding damage,
Valued the propertyat the enhanced price given to
il. by the rail road, and made the Company pay
forthe ground it occupied, at a value which the
road itself had conferred. In this way, altbouth
the road was about tocooler a vast benefit upon
the town, and greatly to enhance the value v of its
property, the company was assessed in damagra
to the amount of some$20,000.

The energetic Presided of the Company, notbeing’ willing to see (he etock holder* fleeced in
thisway, suspended work on that settioo, and
immediately placed a eorpa of engineers on • line
from Freedom, two miles above Rochester, to
Brighton. The surveys on this line have been
completedand tbe route:located, and, on a com-
parison of tbe expenses of construction, the lines
are about eqtuL This makes Freedom the point
of divergence from the Ohio river, and of course
confer* great benefits on that thriving village.—
The people of that place, with more shrewdness
and liberality than those of Rochester, in order to
•ecore the advantages which would result from
making their town the diverging point for this
great work, busied themselves in obtaining re-
leases of the right of way through the town, and
have succeeded most admirably, os condition
theroam leaves the river at that point.

At the lalemeeting of the Dire dors tiM.—iiinn
the Whole subject was pretested tp the Board-
and the people ofRochester were heard, by a del-
egation seal expressly for the purpose. After
mature deliberation, the Director* referred the
matter to a committee ofthree, eoaaming of the
President, CoL' Robinson, Mr. Laareoa, of this
city, endHe. Street, of Salem, Ohio, with power
todecide finally an which rente the read should
be baft.

The people ofRochester, alarmed at the iajury
' which the loes of theroad will inflict, have redored
their claim for damages from 120,000 down to
$3,500. This is comparatively • small amount,
but there is another element in the question which
mud be taken into view, before ha final decision.
-,TJ?e road moat pfiss through Freedom. This can-,
lioi, we believe, be avoided- The level ground
«t lhaf point is very narrow, and nearly all buOt
over. The rail road will have to paas along a
narrow alley, between the main street and the
river, andwill cut off the ends of the lotathe whole
Way; and U damages are exacted,they will proba-
bly be heavy. Thepeopleof Freedom have agreed
togiro theright of way provided the read diver-gsafhgfiitheriver at that point, and not otherwise,
so that ifthe Rochester route is chosen, the d«m«_

ges will be enhanced at Freedom.
The question will mosj probably be settled Oj,

the ground altogether or jexpeme. Ifthe Roch*
ester rente shall prove to be the cheapest to the
ebmpsay,mflthings considered, thatwfl] be chosen.
Ifnot, the Freedom rente will be adopted. One
.will gait the Companyabout as wall as the other.
If the Freedom rente ia chosen, the transhipments
between the east! and rail road willall be made
at Brighton, when those improvements, will be

Naboal on n level. This will bo a severe blow to
Hpohestar. Freedom will also become the chief
•ream boat landing in that vicinity.

-Some remarks about another difficulty, and
•host the division between Beaver and Pittsburgh
are leaerred for another article.

TUB KXsKCTIO&B.
; MalTUW).—FVomonr telegraphic despatches,

WO bam that the Whigs have tost one Congress-
man In Maryland. The delegation in thoc is*t
Coagrea Wood four Whigsand two Democrats—
SOW U will be three Whiga and three Democrat*-
jTbnWMgbasis in the second District,composed
'afAHaghW»Washington, and Frederick conn-r tie*, where the Whigs bad put up an unpopular

1 candidate.
Gbmou.*—Theretards from Georgia indicate

||tbtt the Democrats hake carried the Governorliand ihe atajority of the Legislatere. This was
and predicted by the best Whig obaerv*

in the country.. AU the force of the slave
which now runs very high in the South,

jijSwire brought to bear upon the Whig candidates,
fl • ■tr.l . , •

M«Lfh»opiiuH. dbedd nothe Locotxih-
i*taiM*aheh as evet'tbe ally of slavery, ahdthh
Booh blows ft. Whenever, therefore, the sla-
very qWEMton is agitated the Loeo&eoa in Re
■South.

There isfroridqg {q these elec&oustodiscourege
the Whig patty—mx in the least. We stand a*
wrong and aa powerful as the day we elected
Gen. Tsylor. tnd in a rather better position. On-
ward, then, in the good work we have to do.

\ We observe by the WheelingGaxette,that J. B.
Clarke, Esq., has withdrawn from that paper,
Which is now conducted by E. R- Bartelson A
'Co. Our readers will recollect Mr. Clarke aa
formerly of the Telegraph of this city. Our beat
wishes accompany in shy new enterprise in
which be may engage.

Emcrs or a Raosoad. —The Chicago and
Galena railroad has been in operation this season
for some thirty miles west from Chicago, and the
work has been progressing so well that In a few
weeks the road, trillbe completed to the vicinityof
Fox River. The Democrat states that theflourish-
ing towns on thatfine stream will soon become
suburbs of Chicago for business purposes, and ik
ready a great impulse is given to the manufacture
of flour, which is forwarded to market as fast as
turned out from thejmilla. Of some; ofthe results
of the road on business, the Democrat says:

Furmers In some precincts of the country are
now in the habit of choosing one df their num
ber to visit the efty with their produce; take
charge of it uptnyibe railroad, sell ft tor them in
the city, and in return forward them what mer-
chandize they require. We &ve seen several of
these shrewd agents in the city transacting bosi.seas for their neighbors, and receiving in'return
a small commission for their services. This forms
a new era in the history of commerce, which may
yet.be productive of beneficial results.

The receipts ot prodooe by the railroad this
month, notwithstanding the roads have been in
good order, are so &r nearly double those of last.
Much ofthe produce is brought a distance of200
miles to the terminusofthe road, where it is taken
from the wagons and transported to the city.

When the road is completed to Fox River, the
travel and traffic must increase beyond theexpec-
tations ofthe most sanguine.

Tux Mexicau Bockdast QcEsnos.—ln the
correspondence of the New Orleans papers we
-have some notes of the movements of the Com*
misskmen appointed to run the boundary be-
tween the United States and Mexico, whose arri-
val at San Diego has been heretofore mentioned.'

Wuh regard to the business of the survey, a
writer in the Crescent says :

“On the 6th, the Commissioners met together
and exhibited their credentials, after which, and
explaining toe causes of delay, they adjourned

“Major Emory, with a small escort, has gonedown to the Une between Upperand Lower Cali-
fornia, where it strikes the Pacific, from which
point he will proceed in search of a good pass
through the coast range of the mountains.”

The Picayune gives thefollowing:
“An exploration hss already been made by Col

Weller and Mr. Gray, as tar back as the mountains
or about thirty five miles;-..They would prob-
ably have proceeded farther had hot Col. Weller
met with an accident. His boree-'-took fright, and
in bis efforts to restrain him, the bridle was brok-
en. The result was a race ofabout three quar-
ters of a mile, during which he received a severe
injury on one of his ankles from a blow with the
stirrup, his foot having last it. -He is now nearly
recovered."

Lots or a Cautoxioa Exiqraxt Shif.—Mexi-
can papers from Max allan,, to the 3d of August,
and from the dty of Mexico to the 13th of Sepu.
contain the following news:
/ The French ship Rolaad was totally lost on
Griston Island, at Maxatlau, on the 26th of August.
She had on board a'large number of passengers,principally Americana,bound for California, a cam-
berof whom were drowned, and those who sur*
rived were left'eulirely destitute, having lost every

Henry Wood, who had, some time in June last,
a lot of500 mules taken from him by the authori-
ties of Guadalupe y Calvo, ta.the stateof Chihua-
hua, and who was subsequently imprisoned by the
said aotnorinea, made his escape, and had arrived
at Mazalian. He was one of the unfortunates on
board the French ship Roland, having lost every
thing but what be bad on his back.

For tk* Pittsburgh OaxoOs,
A fall Vote Is m Whig Victory.

Whigs and Antimasoos ef Allegheny, awake!
arouse, shake off the dew drops which glitteros
your garments, and march forward to battle and
victory. Remember that to morrow decides wbe-

<thcr cur victory of last year shall furnish merely
a barren sceptre, or whether the Stale Adminis-
tration, whichhas already achieved so much for our
tax {ridden Commonwealth, shall be sustained in
there work of economy and reform. Remember
that on yoor votes may depend the (all of the Bri-
tish Tariff of 1646—f0r President Taylor said, on
his late tnp to theKeystone State, that he would ap-
prove such a Tariff as we might want—if then
wiUt the Issue offered by the Democratic Conven-
tion of last ,4th of July—“Gamble and the Tariff
of 1846”—we should unfortunately elect Gamble,

Taylor has a right to suppose that we are in-
different toa change in the Tariff.

Remember, that on you may depend the com-
plexion of the Legislature which will district the
State, and apportion the members to Allegheny
county.

Remember that theLoeofoeoa, the natural allies
of the1 South and 81avery, with their leaders. Bob
Walker, Hoote, and Calnouo, have found it conve-
meat to smothertheirreal sentiment at the North,
and to court the Free Soil party, aod with their otl
and water coalition, they hope to catch
to conquer the Whigs, who have always been the
truefriends otjiberty and of the Slave. Have not
the Whigs even in Kentucky boldly proclaimed
these principles, and with the emancipation bon*
ner borne aloft, been stricken down by the banded
colors of Locofocoism and Slavery 1

in the North the Whigs were every where gain-
ing strength,while in the Sooth,Slavery is rallying
to her aid all shades of Locofoeoiso,.

.Remember this and vote the whole ticket, C*nol Commissioner, Senator, and all Leave sot a
shadow ofchance man oo their piebald tick-

et, and yoor consciences wtU approve year acts
when yon lay yoar heads on yourpillows.

And lereetnber lastly that one vote msv elect-
both Fuller and Hailed. CITIZEN..
County Scrip—tli« Democrats have Is*

•aid the largest part.
Mr. EDtToa—-Tbe Post stiU persists in charging

(he whole issue ofCounty Scrip on the Whig par-
ty. As I have hardly ever been able to gethold
ofone ofthose note* thathai not the name ofei
ther John Johnston, James Cunningham, or Alex-
ander Carnahan, on it, and frequently two of them,
I thought it would netbe amtss to examine and
see how the matter of Scrip stood.

On examination of the audited repons of theCommimiaoerß, which was kindly furnished me by
iheir very gentlemanly Clerk, I found there bud
been about one hundred and sixty sut thousand
dollars issued. Tbe first twenty-eight
thousand dollars, waa made mi&4O. The action of
tbe Commissioners in this -matter, received tbe
sanction of many prominent"Democrats ofthe day
to enable the Commissioners to pay for the County
baildings. No more scrip was issued until ]S44,
when the Democratt-had two members and a ma-
jorityof the Board ofCounty Commissioners, when
to make themselves popular, the coonty tax was re-duced so that thewnole amount collected scarcely
exceeded doe halfof the expenses, but in order to
provide a sufficient amount to meet the whole ex*
penditures'they went into tbe inoe of scrip with
a perfect boaeseta. Since ISM, about *138,000
has been issued, of which smoant John Johnstonhas signed *22J»O—J. Forsyth J. Cunning-
baa $894*3, Wm. Magill $24,500; J. McDowell,
s734>oo;|Alex. Carnahan840,643; JosephT. Marks,848,921, and Thomas Perkins tbe tame amount.
By the above it will be seen that by far the great-
er amount of the whole issue was signed by Mr.Cunningham,a prominent democrat. It will alao
be observed that near one third of the issue sinceISM, was made daring the administration ofMean Ccrsahan, McDowell,and Cunningham,
(two of the three being democrats} and that dur-
ing the administration of Measre. Johnston, For-
syth,and Cunningham (two of them democrat*)one sixth, of the whole issue since I£M7 wasmade.' Thus, during the two years of democraticrule, nearone-half of the entire issue since 1814
was made. What think youat this, Mr. Harper?

FAIR PLAY.

Hxalt* ot ora Crrr.—Two deaths of Cholera
occurred on yesterday—one a negro woman o(
Gen. R. Collins, andthe other Richard Craig, afree man ofcolor, years of age, and lor tbe
last twelve or fifteen years the bell ringer and city
crier. He was much respected, and will be great-ly! missed by our citizens. He died a chrurisn,
and when naked a few minutes before his deathby a gentleman who called to see him, bow be (eh,
be calmly replied that "Old Dick had rung his fastbell, and was about tobe off"—and hia spirit took
its flight.—MayrmUt EagU.

A Post Omot Mtstut solved.— In tbe
month ofAugust, 1833, a gentleman of this aitymailed a communication of considerable value to
a friend In New York. Several weeks elapsed!and
the,document had notreached its place of desti-
nation. Every effort was made to ascertain its
fete; the Paymaster of Washington stated that it
had-furely sent been on. and the Postmaster of
New York affirmed in the most positive manner'<
that ithsd never been received at nit office.

Upwardsof one year elapsed,and still tbe fate
ofibe mfo»fog document was unknown. Within a
abort time past, however, it has ™>Tnc to light,
and after tbe following manner A citixea ofNew
York, baring purchased from thepo*; office in thatcity a quantity of rejected Pamphlet* and Month-ly Jduaxlnes, found secreted in the cover of
one or them the document in question. It was
directed (p a gentleman, well known to the poWic,
whose death, aa the shores ofthePacific, was an-nounced in the paper* oh Hhe very day the pack-
age waa found; Mt was then opened fo ascertainthe name ofthe person who mailed U, and thusdid it finally comb into the hands of the rightfulownctr—Aa jq&£

Zfjfyronih»Bi-Lffttls Republican, SepL Jfcf
Arrival Mwlanta Fe Prsgrwi gfths

OallferalaSßt|naw-D«itTu4i»a
of Benfc Fertby trie ladlsu*

Among the pt*engM*fc the Saransk,!** nigbtffom the Miaaoun nvcr, was Mr. James Brown?comractOTferttoddrewyof-Ooveniment freight
si Santa Fe. Mr. Brown left Santa Fe oa the 7th
instantgl which time aQ was quiet in that pUoe.2£«!ffSr3SLwi,‘ w" ,ub"'d

On the sth intt, two Americans were killed by£ira d“M* 11 VW 60 miles from
V d rnß off tw*«y horses beloug-

-55/15? Government. The men lolled were eui?fr "oiers, or belonged to tfee Quarter Master'sDepartment.
When about 200 miles thisaide ofSanta Fe, Mr.

7*^Wn robbed of every thing, by a band ,ofArapahoe Indians, about 40 id number. Next dayhe prevailed on them to give op e portion of hismule*, and from ooc of the California emigratingcompanies he obtained provisions for himselfandhis two men.
CoL Washington had left Sonia Fe on an expe-dition against the Indiana Col. Alexander waain his absence, in command at Sants Fe. MajorBeall was at Taoa, and Major Steen, who hadbeen out on an expedition against the Indians, was

wounded, In a atiimiah with them; be received agun shot wound in the leg, bot it was not of a
very serious character.

Mr. Brown reports haring learned on theroute,froms trains of returning wsgoaa, »►>■> they pi—-theruin* ofBent’s Fort, which had been set onfire by the Chayenne Indians, snd totally consu-med.
Mr. Wm. Beat, who had charge of the Fort, is

understood to have gone upon a winter tradlsgexpedition among the Indian*, leaving afew men to take care of the Fort. It was notknown whathad become of them, but the impres-sion was that they had notbeen killed.
He met a train of emigrants for California, with

packed males, at Red River. Thev were fromthe northern part of this State. The oext train
met by him was a company of sixty men fromClav county; they were at Cimerooe Springs.

Met CoL Monroe at Walnut creek, having tinsder his commtnd 150 infantry and 190 dragoons,destined forSanta Fe. On bis arrival hs will as-sume command of that military department. Aoompany of Tennessee emigrants, under the di-
rections ofGen. Anderson, were traveling with

Mr. Houck, ofBoonville, was met twenty milesthis sideof Cow Creek; Mr. Lucas, of Indepen-
dence, at Cotton-wood Fork; White Sc Auburn’strain at HO Mile Creek; and St-Vrain 4c McCarty
at Black-jack PwnL

All the trains were gening on well. The grasswas abundant, and water plenty. A very large
number ofemigrants from Missouri, and toe South-ern route by way of Fort Smith, had passedtbrougbSanta Fe, and were getting along verywell. The Indians every where gave evidence of
a bortile disposition, and it will be difficult to re-
strain them from depredations npon the Americana

In Santa Fe there was s good deal of excite*
meot, growing outof an election which was soon
to take place, either for members ofa Legislature,
or Delegate* to a Convention to fora a State Con*
stilotioQ. Trade in Santa Fe was very dull, so faraa dry goods were concerned, but there was a ve-ry considerable demand for groceries, which sold
at fair profits.

From the Baltimore American
taKNitlng Letter—Trie French Difll-

We publish below an extract from a leUer re-
ceived in this city yesterday, which gfves a per-
fectly satisfactory solution of the heretofore unex-
plained mystery in regard to the conduct of the
French Government in declining to recall M.
Poussin. Without this key, no one can under*
stand the aUempLof. M. De TocqnevtUe to apolo-
gasfor or rather to justify M. Poiustn’a insoletoe
by implicating onr own Government in tbe ose of
discourteoo* language, which is to be found only
in the correspondence of the French minister.

This explains, too, the repeated declarations of
M. Poussin, as the* newspapers, »h**
he bad used the language of hts instructions in tbe
letter which insalts our Government M. De Toe-
queville cannot fail to (eel the full force ofthe sar-
casm justly introduced into Mr. Qeyton's reply.

Nsw Voax, Oct. 2d, 1649.
Mr Deab L****9—

A singular developement has been made here
within the last twenty four hours. 1 will not trou-
ble you with my source of inforaatioo, but s
French gentleman of our acquaintance has os*-
eertaiued tbe facts, and I know you may rely on
them.

He says that thereason forjM- de Tocqoeville's
letter to our Secretary of State is,-tbitbe was de-
fending hts owp instructiona to M. Poussin—that
tbe rapture with M. P. was the result of M. deTocqoeville’s own ignorance ofthe law of salvage
and that he could not dismiss P. without disgrac-
ing himself.

He says he has seen the instructions of M. de
TocqueviDe to Poussin in tbecase o! Carpender,
and that they direct Poussin tb address to our
Government a protest against tbe law of salvage,
and consequently against tbe seizure and deten-
tion of tbe Eugeaie,as involving thedignity oftbe
American marine, and that there is not an insult-
ing expression in the letter of Poussin for which
be was intercommunicated which is not to be
found to almost the very same words in M. de
Tocqueville’s instructions, except ihtt in which
M. Ponsain went nutof his way to sneer about
tbe little interest Frenchmen felt when they had
o-casion to condemn an American officer in any
thing be could aay in self defence.

He says also that M. da Toequeviile, who is an
lawyer, buta literary tavaru, was entirely ignorant
oftbe law ofsalvage existing in Mexico, aad seat
documents to Pousain from which he inferred two
great errors: First, that salvage coaid never he
claimed on leas a vessel was bilged; second, that
salvage could never be claimed by a national ves-
sel or man*ofwar. I asked him how M. de Toeque-
viDe came to be so misled—l say muled, because
I bear that there is no difference of opinion among
the jarista here, whoall concur (hat Carpender was
clearty entitled to salvage and had a right to de-
tain the vessel, notmerely under the general mar-
itime law of hen, but under the settled law of
/Mexico, which allows the salver lo detaia tbe
teasel saved until bond is given lor the payment
of the salvage to be assessed by the Mexican ju-dicial tribunals. He says that M. de Tocqoevtlle
read the violent attacks made in tbe Mexican p»-
pen upon Lieutenant Carpender and upon this
eoantry in the autumn of last year, in which they
charge that the American people were a nation of
plunderers and pirates—(not the Eugenie was
seized and forcibly detained by Carpender, who,
as they said was not entitled to salvage; first, be-
cause the vessel was not bilged. and secondly, be-
cause the demand ofsalvage by a man of war was

‘a disgrace to the Amerirao marine and no other
nation Claimed it- Tbe first il>u»ive,article on tbe
subject was published by the editor of (he official
Organ in the city of Mexico, who has a deep hatred
for our country on accoant of the Mexican war.—
He further saya that the Penck Charge d’Affaires
at Mexico sent eh these violent articles home to
his own Government, and joinedin tbe hue and
cry about the " seizure" ofthe Eugenie for salvage
a* a disgrace to the American Government and
people.

Uponthese documents M. de Toequeviile set
ed and instructed M. Poussin to demand the dis
grace of Captain Carpender, not doubting that the
Mexican editors understood tbe case. Thus it
was that Poussin Infused all tbe Mexican malev-
olence and ignoranceoftbe usages of nations into
his reply loMr. Clayton. The latter, little dream-
ing that M. de Toequeviile was personally inter-
ested in tbe question ofhonor, end of coarve not
supposing that l be French Government wnttM •un-
tain tbe insolence, instructed Mr. Rash i> lay be-
fore M. de Tocqaeville and the President or France
the very insult which M. de Tocqoevtlle htmselfi
from either ignorance of the law of Maritime
States and of France herself, had siupidly directed
M. P. lo perpetrate. Heeays M. de T. fully'be-
liered till Mr. Rush complained of the insult, that
a netioanl vesuri was not entitled to salvage.
The complaintof our Government therefore took
him byanrpnse. He says it was determined to
recall Poussin in July last, but that M.
de Todqneville having committed himself
by his instructions, could not recall him
for obedience to them, and dared not rest the re*
call on the ground had attempted lo lec-\tareour Government on its own dignity and hou-'
or, aa he had told him that both there were viola-
ted by Carpenderis conduct. This too, he says
accounts for the extraordinary delay m M. do
Toeqaerflle’s answer lo tbe complaint of the Amer-
ican Government, he doubting what was proper
to be done in so embarrassing a position. He
thinks, 100,that thisalsoaccounts for his letter to
Mr. Rush, in which you have seen he attempt* lo
implicate (he Secretary ofState, and thus to save
his own Minister. He says he has no donbt M.
Poussin would have been recalled promptly, if
M. de Toequeviile had not got thus involved by
his own folly in the affair. He thinks M. Pous-
sin will now be recalled and that Mr. Riveswill be received.

From the National Intelligencer.
Thx Next Stzaxmr.—Hon- Mr. Wentworth, of

Chicago, Memberof Congress and Editor of the
Chicago Democrat, after making a carefol calcula-
tion respecting the political cbaracterof tbe next
House of Representatives of the Uailcd States,
say* :

“Since tbe Vermont and Rhode Island elections,
the sympathies are strong m fever ol Mr. Win*
throp’a ultimate election. He may Do* -eelected
at thefirst trial, aorat the first tea trials, bm the
chaoees are all in hia fevor. He was not elected
at thefirst trial before, yet he kept all the while
gaming."
•WiMr. Wentworth, with a degree of candor and
magnanimity which does him honor, pay* the fol-
lowing handsome but deserved tribute to the cha-
racter of the Speaker of the last Congress:

U
HPOQ M**Winthrop as the very first

IBM of his ago m'lhe country, either in nstn/al
endowment* or in acquirement*. His integritym a mso, and his impartiality as a Speaker, webeueve there is no cause to question. He ia be-Ueved to have been the next choice of Gen. Tay-lor after Mr. Claytonfor Secretary of State, and
i jße^r*”"r aa Minister to Eog-fend. He would have adorned either of these sta-
~nfc Such is the man the Democrats hsve lo

tnie-patriotin every sense of the word,“J* w.^o *• by sli who olatm the name of
aTwbig from Malae to Texas, and one who ia
both respected and feared by Democrats aa 'being
the ablest, most aooompUshed, and yet thefeireat
of Uteir political opponents.”

?r' fW tkt Pitt&irgkGotrtu,
THE boon OUR FATBRRIXBPT.

Ye soot ofpatriot atria tat feeJ
Their well tried blood to every vein,
In norm or eunshiae, wo or weal

True to yearmm remain.
Beyond tb« broad Atlantic'a wave*.
Ye beard thnahont ofFreedom ring
Ye taw the band of Aattnanalive*
Hunt the Hungriaiu toiheJr (nni
Veheard Roue'* load and ttttmg ajtpr al*.
Or ia» her inu rataed high in Iruat,
Or deapota wnh relontieaa heel*
Tramp be? warm life blood in [be dual

Then be ye watchful. for ihe bmod
Of tyrant bran* ret bealcth atronj'

And Uanda like Nero‘a, black and rode
« Would ernah ye right or wrong'

Ye have a land too aareetly bleat'd
Bv kindeat heaven to be rcaigud—-

ll it the wancfruigenle'i real—

A riant, rearing high Itacreal—
A beacon to mankind!

Herearethe bonee of men wtiotooght
A* Spartan'*foafht »n deya of yoro;

Andbere.thoae hand* that never aougbt
To ahame ta flag they bore!

Yea, through the tcmpett dark and wild,Throughdonbt and danger, hate and acorn,
By river bank, and mountain pil'd

That gloriona Bag wma home'
Borne—fur the truth which Cod bad writ

Upon ihe eternal face of thlnga
Horn*—whenthe froata ofwinter bit—
Bomo—where the plagcee ofanmaer Bit,
And where proaphonc Brea hare lit

The deu of aaptca' atinga!
Bomo—wnh a treat whichGod cnitatn'd

Amid the watch fire* and the camp;Amid the iron hail.that tam'd,Kir Aotnmn’aghoatly moon had waned
O’er held# by ran,are damp

Then look ye at the work they wrought -There t« no Grecian atory there;There »» nofable mild end fraughtNVtth ill* the Romani ahar<
Butall iaaimpte aa llie aongOf ahepbern on hia rural ieat,And )et hathtroth both deep and KroneAnn mtlody aa awe«t! 6'
Thengive to Vinne'i Wvrly band

Thv anlrnt bean and willing ear,Andfirm a* mountain barnrra aland
When, irmpeau burat o i every hand

’> in real oar honor here!

31*11 Thief Arretted.
Eocuram, Sept 29th, IMd.It is known-to the public that mail depredations,

amounting in the aggregate to 64000 or 65000 have
taken place dnnng the last few months, in ibis vi-©oily. Vigorous efforts have been making to de-
tect the viltian for some ume, by a special mail
agent, and the postmaster in this city. Those ef-forts were at length successful. This morning.Edward ILC.Gilfin, a clerk in theRochester Poat
Office, was arrested, and has confessed theoffence.He ia about 20 years old, the son of a respectable
mechanic who resides in (his city, and has been lo
tbe post office about a year,having been appointed
by the former I'Ostmaaier. He wsa formerly a
clerk in the Ragle Hotel, in this place, and up tothis occurrence baa always maintained a respecta-

ble reputation.
The money stolen by bun had been abstracted

from a large number of letters, and at many differ-
ent tunes, lie usually selected letters coming from
side lines, and oiunaged his desperate operationswith a good deal of *k>tL A considerable portion
ot the proceedsof bis ingenuity be has invested by !
judicious purchases of real estate. On being ar-
rested be manifested no little alarm, and made no
fit'empl at concealment. His examination baa not
yet taken place, so that tbe tali particulars have
not yet transpired, bni It is supposed that most of
the missing money will be refunded by him. Heu at present In jail.
HThe arrest of Gilfin is fortunate, aa the business
Community were growing alarmed at the extant
and frequency ofhts depredations.

CHEMISTRY FOR GIRLS.
BT r. THOMPSON, M. V.

Something that every Woman should Read.
—This is properly styled a utilitarian age,
lor the inquiry, “What profit?” meets us
everywhere. It has entered the temples of
learning, and attempted to thrust out impor-
tant studies, because their immediate con-
nection with hard money profits cannot be
demonstrated. There is one spot, however,
into which it has not so generally intruded

.itself—the female academy—the last refuge 1of the fine arts and fine follies. Thither 1
young ladies are too frequently sent, merely
to learn how to dress tastefully and walk
gracefully, play, write French, and-make
waxen plumes and s-lken; spiders—all pret-
ty, but why not inquire, What profit ?”

I lake my pen, not toutter a dissertation
on female education, but to insist that youngladies be taught chemistry. They Wl|
thereby be better qualified to superintend
domestic affairs, guard against many acci-
dents to which households are subject, and
perhaps be instrumental in saving life. We
illustrate the last remark byreference mere-
ly to toxicology.

The strong acids, such as nitric, muriatic,
and sulphuric, are virulent poisons, yet fre-
quently needed in medicine, and toe me-
chanic arts. Suppose a child, in his ramblesI among the neighbors, should enter a cabinet

! shop, and find a saucer of fortu (nitric
| acid) npon the work bench, and, in his
sport, seize and drink a portion of it. He is

| conveyed home in great agony.. The physi-j cian is sent for; bat ere he arrives, the child
|is a corpse. Now, as the mother presses the

| cold clay to her breast and lips for the lastjtime, how will her anguish be aggravated toIknow that in-her medicine chest, or drawer,
was some calcined magnesia, which, if
timely administered, would have saved-her
lovely, perchance her first and only boy.
0, what are all the boquets and fine dresses
in the world to her, compared with such
knowledge 1 ,

Take another case. A husband returning
home, on a summer afternoon, desires some
acidulous drinks. Opening a cupboard, he
sees a small box, labelled *salts of lemon,”and making a solution of this, he drinks it
freely. Presently he feels distress, sends tor
his wife, and ascertains that he has drank a
solution of oxalic acid, which she has pro-
cured to take stains from linen. The physi-ciar is sent for; but the unavoidable delayattending his arrival is fatal. When he ar-
rives, perhaps he sees npon the very table
on which the weeping widow bows her
head, a piece of chalk, which, if given in
time, would have certainly prevented anymischief from the poison.

Corrosive sublimate is the article general-
ly used to destroy the vermin which some-
times infest our couches. A solution of it is
laid upon the floor in a very tea-cup, whenthe domestics down to dme, leaving the
children op stairs to play; the infant crawls
to the tea-cup, and drinks. Now, whatthink you woulJ be the mothers joy, if.
haring studied chemistry, she instantly nail-
ed to recollection the well ascertained fact,
that there is in the hen's nest an antidote to
this poison. She sends for some eggs, andbreaking them, administers the whites. Her
child recovers, and she weeps for joy. Talk
to her of novek—one little book of natural
science has t- sn worth, to her, more than
all the novel* n the world.

Physicians wi the country rarely carryscales with to weigh their prescrip-tions. They administer medicines by guess
from a teaspoon or the poiqt of a knife!
Suppose, a common case. A physician in a
hurry leaves an over-dose of tartar-emetic
(generally the first prescriptiqn in cases of"bilious lever,) and pursues his way to an-
other patient, ten miles distant. The medi-
cine is duly administered, and the man is
poisoned. When the case becomes alarm-
ing, one messenger is despatched for the
doctor, and another to call in the neighbors
tosee the sufferer. Now there is, in a can-
ister in the cupboard, and on a tree that
grows by the door, a remedy for this distress
and alarm—a sure-mean* of saving the sickman from threatened death. A strong de-coction of young hyson tea, oak bark, or anyother astringent vegetable, will change tartaremetic into a harmless compound.

Vessels of copper often give rise to poi-soning. Though this metal undergoes butlittle change in a dry atmosphere, it is rust-
ed if moisture be present, and its surfacebecomes covered with a ureen substance-carbonate or the proxide of copper, a poi-
sonous compound. It has sometimes hap-
pened, that a mother has, for want of know-
ledge, poisoned her family. Sonr-kroulwhen permitted to stand for some time in acopper vessel, oas prodoced death in a fewhours. Cooks sometimes permit pickles toremain in copper vessels, that they may ac-
quire a rich green color, which they do by
absorbing poison.

J

Families may have often been throwninto disease by eating such dainties, andmay have died, in some instances, withoutsuspecting the cause. That lady has cer-
tainly somo reason to congratulate herselfI upon her education, if,under such circum-I stances, she knows that pickles rendered

| green by verdigris are poisonous, and that
: the white of an egg is an antidote.

Illustration might be multiplied, but oar
! space forbids. Koongh has been shown

1we hope, to convince the utilitarian that a
knowledge ofchemistry is an important ele-ment in the education of the female sex *
that without it they are imperfectlyqualified
for the duties devolving upon them in the
domestic relation, and poorly prepared to
meet its emergencies.
*

SODA ASH—!M eaks Mnsprau A Sons; 33 do Si«el
A Son*; over SO-100 test—for sale bv
oetS RHBY, MATTHEWS A CO

EM BRSIDeRY—FTH. Eaton A Co. barmy reeei-
red a new supply of patterns, are preparedto ej-

ri-uie 10 order all ine varioas kindsof Embroidery. viz:
Ladies Cloaks, childrens coats and dresses, infants
c'ooks sod sacks, lawns and hdkf*, tapestry and ze-
phyr noedis work, Ac. Ac- Tnoum&g and Vinery
store, ISo O Fotuib «t e«ta

IMNNER9 will find a complete assortment of Brass
. Kettles, Japanned and Brass Candlesticks, Pire

Bnovels and Tonga, Snuffers, Skimmers awl La-
dles, iFlesh Forks, and allother kinds of goods usu-ally kept by them, and for sale at extreme low pneea.

ociA LOGAN, WILSON A CO

E'COHO'*** DLASKBTS-I am just rec~
vutg my usual Fall supply of Economy Blankets,which will be sold at a small sdvanee on mtnufactu-

rets prices. oetfcdlw JOHN BIIF.A.

E' V"l^"pttESin7slTfllANKßiy=r ,tave just
received afew fine Premium Blankets, ofa very »upertor quality. Purchasers ore invited to

call and examineat No 108 Market st
octs:dlw . JOHN BIIEa
DUsolotioa of6o*Ptrtatnhlp

■HE co-p«rtnerabtpbe'fltofor* exinin; between the
rabacnbera, under tb« ttyla of Brown Jk Colbert-J, wm diwoived on tUe U« tan by raatooJ eooiemM. EL BROWN.Pitubargh, Ott 5, IMS. A. CULBERTSON.

The subscriber anil cantinas the Wholesale Groce-ry and Commission Bariums, as heretofore, at the old
stkod, lift Liberty n. octft A. CULSK&TBON.

TANNERS' OIL— IO bbla jost rec'dl aod far sale by
oca RHEr. Matthews a co

FSUnuh üb.ia'ucWiihb-W. k. M.rph,
tbe parnenlar attention of boyars, (either bywholesale or retaJU to his stock of French Breech

cloths, jost reecrvad. Also, wool dye French Cassi-
ni ores, plain and fancy. oea
Flowers aNBTSOHKBrOAFS=xr~n=S;

jiulre.'d, ud oddred »koG-
pale and retail at Dry Goods Hoaae of

»«a WR MURPHY

THB CQPFHt EEQIOS—BIRGOLAB DIB-

A correspondent of the Buffalo Express,
’•htlng from OntomfgnQ| lahe Superior,
sajrp;—

Mr.Knapp, of the Vclryn Mining corn pa*
tiy, has lately made tome very singular dis-
coveries here in working one of the veins
which he lately found. He worked into an
oM cave which had been excavated ceutu-
rie* ago. This led thwm to look for other
works of the same sort, and they have found
a number of sinks in the earth which they
have traced a long distance. By Hinging into
those sinks they find them to have been
made by the hand of man. It appears that
the ancient miners went on a differentprin-
ciple from what they do at the present time.
Tire greatest depth yet found in these holes
is 30 feet—after getting down acertain depth
they drifted along the vein, making an open
cut. These cuts have been filled uearly to
a level by the accumulation of soil, and we
find trees ofa very large growth have grown
up and died, and decayed many years since;
in the same places there are now standing
trees of over three hnndred years growth.—
Last week they dug down into a new place,
and about twelve feet below the surface
fouud a mass of copper that will weigh from
eigbt to ten tons. This mass was buried in
ashes, and it appears (heycould not handle
it and had no means of cutting it, and pro-
bably built a fire to melt or separate the
rock from it, which might be done by beat- 1ing, and theu dashing on cold water. This j
piece of copper is as pure and dean as ai
new cent; the upper surface has been j
pounded clear and smooth. It appears that
this mass of copper was taken from the bot-
tom of a shaft, at the depth of about thirty
feet. In sinking this shaft from where the
mass lies, they followed the coarse of the i
vein, which pitches considerably: this ena-'bled them to raise it as far as the hole came I
np with a slant. At the bottom of the slant
they found skids of black oak, from eight to
twelve inches in diameter—these Bricks were
charred through, as if burnt; they found
large wooden wedges in the same situation.
In this sh&lt they found a miner’s gad,—a
small chisel made of copper. 1 doDOt know
whether these copper tools are tempered or
not, bat theirmake displays good workman-
ship. They have taken out more than a ton
of cobblestones, which have been used as
mallets. These stones were nearly round,
with a score cat ronnd the centre, and look-
ed as it this score was cat for the purpose
of puttinga withe round for a handle. The
Chippewa Indians all say that this work was
never done by Indians. This discovery will
lead to a new method of finding veins in
tins country, and may be of great benefit to
some. 1 suppose they will keep finding
new wonders for some time yet, as it is but
a short time since they first found the old
mute. There is copper here in abundance,
and I think people will begia to dig it in a
tew years. Mr.Knapp has fonnd consider-
able silver daring the past winter.

These are truly singular discoveries. Kv-cry yearcontributes evidence to the interest-
ing lact, that a race of people once existed
on this continent, far inadvance of the abo-
rigine* who occupied it at the period of its
discovery in 1592, and its exploration since
by the whites.

\-T Dwaasra ot ru* Lives—-When the celebrated
Dr. Kn*b declared that dntoke nncs* was a disease, ha
enunciated a truth which the experience and observa-
tion of medical men is every day confirming The uu-
h«PPV. “ n<l l*>o many apparently insane excesses of
those who indolfe in the use of spiritooas tlqaors, ts

thus accuouted for. The true cause of then conduct,
which ts takenfor infatuation, ts very frequently foond
in a diseased state of the liver. No organ in the hu-
man system, when deranged,produces * more frightful
catalogue of diseases. Andif, instead of applyingre,-
medtes lo the manifestations of disease, as i* too often
the ease, physicians would prescribe with a view to tbe
originalClose, wrwould have fcNrer deaths from com-
plaintswhich are (he result of a derangedsum of that
organ. Tbr*e~foorth* of the diseases enams ruled un-
der the head of consumption, hate their seat in a dis-
eased liver. |J«ee Dr (stum 1* great work )

Indigestion,Stoppage of the Mrnaea, Cosuvenest, and
general irregularity in the action of the bowel*, are dis-
eases originating in the same prolific cause, as is also
that dreaded scourge—DispaniA. Those who are af-
flicted anh any of the above enumerateddiseases, may
tgpi assured that the source of their kaafedtes la in the
Over, and for as correcuon, the best remedy seer oi-
fored to the public, is Dr M'Laoe’i celebrated Liver
Pill, fo* the cure of FlepaU*. or Liver Complaint.

Vm sale by J. KIDD A CO , No. 91, corner of Fourth
and Wood at , Pittsburgh |ocl&-«Ukw1wt<

HWILULAIIi)will open a Night Kcflooi at
• 8J o'clock this everting. (Monday, Ocl. tllh,)

oh the corner of fourth and Ferry street*, entrance oo
Ferry, where be will be happy t*> impart instruction
la Reading. Penmanship. Arithmetic, Uook Keeping,
Phonograph),Physiology. 4c ocih

O. H. PARTRIDGE, M. D.,
N‘» IBi !*PRrCEBTRKF7T, PHILADELPHIA,

CtoNTINI'Es to *ive his ps'l.rulsr utmuonlo the
' treaimeni of 0.«:.*/•• oi ihc'SKlN, SCROFULA,and Diseases of the THROAT

Office hour.- 9 A. M , l 1* 31., and 7 i* M.
ortt-dSm*

FB« BATOS A CO. keep constantly on hsnd
* ioi «li.irwlr «H retail, irsd*. Gents’Pocks

a>d Morkmt*. l.a<iic* Hosiery of vanetr. childrens'
piaa, striped and p-sid Stockings, ladies and penisKi* Glove*. wub a great variety of pent*, ladle* and
Childrens winter Glov's; childrens worsted (inner*,
*>.•*«, Hoods. Tippeu and Scarfs; esibM and plain
Odk6, Break last sad Nighl Capa, bonnet and Face
Flowers. FriOfrs, Gimps, Laces, lluiians, I’ids, Nee-dles, Tapes, cents Sam* and Under Garments, Cra-
vats, Ac Ae Store No. CJ Fourth it, between Wood

and Market oekS
SEW FALL ANOWISTEBOOODI,

Dio. 100 fiarfcet Street,
BimVRKNFIFTH *so LIBERTY, PITTSBURGH
f|MIK subscriber wouldrespectfully invite hi* IrwodsJ. ai»d the public lo call and examine his slock.which rompnsesm ear. the following, via:

Fancy Cashmere. Monslin doLain*.Saun de Chin
Fancy Silk, and a lar*e assortment of French 31s
uot, Paiamriia. Lynnes* and Oourg Ckoibs.

AI.HO. Frenefl Embroideries, Hosiery. (Hove*.
Isrjr assortment. Uroeti*, Thibet.Tore Sam. Silk a
Woolen Ixing Shawls.

DOMESTICS. FLANNW.3, Ticking. Clo-.hs, l'
simerr*. Sauincts, Tweed*. Ky. Jean*. Ao. kr

D It. FR ALli'll

DOM ►» MC Pi, ANfcKl.fA II pieces brown, hts
white and bafred Flannels, (Arthurs A Bio. maalar-lure jwhich will be sold at a small advance abot

msiiQfsriuim prices Call and examine at No. HMarket .i octsedtm f) | ( fr a i,|(-h

ii'CONO.M \ BLANKETS—Tbe largest ossonmetu
J ever altered in (hi* market, and will be sold at a

small advance. Cal! and see at No 100 Market it
_

ocwidim D. U. FRALICIf
BLANKETS—Itf "and 13-1 Whimey

*» Blankets, a superior article, at No 100 Market
»t ori“ .lira D. H. PRaLICH

CANAL DLOCKABB REMOVED.
R D THOMPSON.

No 110 Mslirr Stsset, 3uoou raox Luarrr
18N< i W RRCEIVI Nfl the largestand best .elected
1 stock of Fail and Winter D&Y GOODS, that be
ha* over had the pleasure of offering to his customersand the public—among which are arveral styles ofonurrly new Goad, in "hi. market All the high colors

Ot superior I reiirh Merino* and Thibet Cloths: HatinDama»k Thibet Uli.th. a new and beautifulartiele lor.ante, dresae., Turr Satin*. f.rode Anaurc, Satinde1-hHie. l.haugcabie Gtsrie Silk*, till Silk* tor rsrdt-
| i ul« an' drr«*e*, Caahmerei. dr Lames, liombarlne*.Alparea*. Ac Also, Velvrt. and Satin* lor bonneuHotiuetitil.bon*, Nark do. 1..r« Cape*. Standing and'other Frrneh Worked Collars, Sul, Saun and MerinoRr*ru, t..ovr«, Uo*iery, Lace*. Trimming*, A.e Jtc

A full asvoriniert of Dmuesue*. Unm Sbeeunra.
("able Lines*. Diaper. Cheek*. Canton Flannels. AeAr. A very large a.Mirtmem of U„g and SquareShaw . ! '•<'<> arid Tabir (.over.. Daraaak Moreens.Had Drapery, with a complete ,io,A »f Coachmnker*'rnmaunga. allof which have been purchased at theloweat rate*, and will be told at a small advance

R D THOMPSON.
WINDOW SASII BLINDS.H HAMMOND'S Patent Lpper and Improvedlow.

. er U indow Sash Spring*, for mate by Menup'°*’ n *, K*» n* J)r > J M Cooper. «nd wLtwonh'Pittsburgh, Petwm. lanesnlie, Tyler, A
( o.Clneiunatl, Ohio Bradley,Lexiniioa; and BJesmIfardv's, Louisville, also, in New York, Ptuladebadclplua. UaJUmote. New Orleans, 8t KrieBaffalo, he. Withthese Springs, all kinds of wudow’
can !«■ easily fixed for lowering the upper as welluraising the lower sarh. and eitherVben *boi or per-Hally open,cannot be opened farther from ibeoaiaideandcan bo mo.e easdy taken out for washing, paint-
ing, glaring, At. Theyare labeled, numbered (ac-cording to use,)are lunuabed with dtrecuooa for ae-•reuoui, the sppropnats sues and properlyapplyingthem to Wifdowa,and are warranted not to lose tktir
elasticity or break.

II 11. oa* been over SU years engaged manufactu-
ring Spring* and putting them into windows, therefore
natter* himself that be underitandsthe boamesi wtU
and believe* In*Spring* iu point of convenience, uu-rability and utility, are not equalledin the country.They took a premium at the American Insulate m
New York. ortd:dlw

For Sale or Rant,

aTHK very dhairable reildeoce to Allegheny
Dtty, latelyoi-eupted by K. W Fomdexter, and
|x>»»e**ton riven immediately

hi/i tern*, apply at Una office, or to \V XV.
Bfl.N, Market *t. oeut
Journal and Dispatchropy to amt SI, andeharce Gas

WINDOW GLASS—-
bS boxes 7x9 Glass; |US boxes «xl0Olaj»;
10 do 9xl* do I 117 J do 1(1x1* do

I6h do ItlxU do tS do 1tix 1(1 do
IU do VxM do I Vi do lUxlh do

Uf Smith A Herron'* manufacture, which we will
warrant equal ui qnaiity to any made in Uua eity for
■aie at the lowest market rate*.

AH orders (or larger sire* sheet O ssa, left with thesouse rtber*, *hafl have prompt sttonuon.
RHKY, MaTTIIKVV8 ACl), itt Water si

oelM Agn for Smith A Herron

Pltl MhTALc—4UO ton*, cold blast,eharooal. for sale
by oct*_ RHKY, aiATTUKWBACO

PIG LFLkD—3M) pigs Lead, loarrive, for tale try
_ ooiw RH£Y, MATTHKWB ACO

SUGAR—K© tihdi pnm#i NO, p«r ttar Pltaior, for
»»lc l»y oeta KMKY, MATTHKWB A CO

SCORCMINGB-46 ok. 'or
octa RHEY

sale by
, MATTHEWS A CO

WAJ2£? Wp, Mi well■nJdiwT*-4 ttoek «?aiat*cenwof Market***• octfl W W WILSON
a,t ippreTed make,- and »

i »err nperiorarticle ofmyown bread, wi teleoeg W W WILSON
rUAMCWD SPARKS-Jost ree*d, 6 dai Diamond
*|.VT5*- »*•” emwra, of the first qoality.dox bettGlaziers’ Diamonds.
—2S® W W WILSON

/"IREXM CIIEESB—SOD boxes Cream Cheese, ree’dlox b 7 W A R M'CUTCHEON,
—

oct!__ ISSLilterty >1
Family FLoi

for sale by
'OR—« bbt* Family Flour, rec’d ud

octd WAR M’CUTCHEO.V
-LKGHENY METAL—SOO ion* No 1 AllevhenrmaJo ai Ora Hill Furnace, mil andfor «alc by octfl WARM'fUTCHEON

A LLEGHENY PIG IBOS—IOO ion* AUW.uif Fur-XX. M«ei 100 do Minos do; 100 do BUek Foi do;now oa toe loading mad tor *ale by ’
oc?. . . JAB PLOYIir

'3O bx ‘ P*«rld»e*» celebrated&S sisSr£sl!.“ ,b7“i"'?
“d for ■*" *

_ "L0. J B CANFIELD
“*> *°d * hereto., ju.tre-O eeiTedand for talebjr _oetB J B CANFIELD

b« JM rceeired at the Bat-Vi.«£»«« Checaa Depot. octS J B CANFiKt n

SASJI—3000 light* WindowBa*h, for «ale by0 H 8 P VON BONNHOR3TA CO

(tH* 33?
1 ?00bxj Srlo, 400 do 10X13; 300do 10x14;

>?.
..

b f __ S BONNHOEST *CO
bbu«*« Pwa'ty Flour, for tale by

*• 0,5,3
» P VON BONNUORST fc CO

/"111EKSB—100 bx* Cream Chermo, for uleby\f OCU) 8 F VON DONNHORBT* CO
T>UCKBT9—6O dox BeaTer Bucket*. for tale byJJ oetf 8F VON BONNHOBST t CO

31UCCO-10kf « • iwi.u for tale b'r
8 V VOW BONNMORBT 4 CO

VV MITE FISH—IO bbli; Sh/ bbla, for**le byT * °* ts J» P VON BONNHORST ICO
P ,V l^B<?XKr ,r l c “k woodi * bb‘* jnil rc--1 rat«] end for ialebr RE MKLl.fcaw
_

0713 . 6? Wood it
T ItiUORJCK ROOT-8 begs juct rec’d and for .ale■M "X ... _***_ _ RE SKI.I-KBB

S"T; TCRKENTINE-w bbl. in ehoiee order, forVI «afo_by_ oria BRAUN i RKTTRR

OORK.S—6 bale*M. W. Corfu.rer'd and for talebyIiRAL’N & REITERP AnLI !'.'|,I,SSr,,,pef *'W*er?a fof garment*,M. oiuj, i.udrei-i ofvanoa* * ylct, ior tale
- ULi;J . . H KATON t CO, Tnmoiuiy diore

f~ p u Otp»» giovca. Alto, beaer Clove* for‘"’V'! _.***_ . KH RATON4CO,«VoBrb «

( If '“«!» J-S « Jov-* nun do, In i-runr o def, ior tail- by \
2S!T JOHN WATT* Co, Liberty „

VJUUAMKN AND SUUAH—ISObbI« N U Uoln
** h ‘“U N OWol*««>in »i«rr and for Mile by ocW JOHN WATT* CO

P b^dL>S
H ’

OS, CAps -I.»»JXW Percaa*ion~cYpi1. nb d and ,p|U UMI rit,. a> f„ Mle
“ t' ,Pl

-

orlB
-- - ,

_

0 ARBUTHNOT
/’LOVES—t® d« Berlin Glare*, fieeey »nd rhaVT uioit Hood, for •aJja.oeW c ARBUTUNOT
W t£ K̂lN * UosE“l,6 do*> *ery for
-iT CARBUTHNOT
•pONNET RIBBONS-la canow for wlB by■L' oc*3 _ .

...

... C_ AJUIUTBNOT
T A

|or
L
*ate

L^TH^~6, " Pnla* Uo 'nt bieaehediA.. lOT •*'* «« (’ARBUTHNOT
TtubtnWut*dri'HK Bomrf of Hahool Dir.tur. of u. 7th W«rt,V) cet ,0 ! 4*® P o7l®** of «iwnininr the inpit.

01> Saturday, the »3ih day of Oct inn, u I o’clock PM-, «i the Public School Home m .»id Ward AliK[ rH° “** mßde tn, Jno Pan*.Pw«nto«.l, or \VCourtney, Secretary. prmUai to uid meeune
„

, By outer of the Board: 8

PRJE fBTTKBIAS BOOK BOOHS,
NO. 7 0 WOOD BTBKCT.(CP tTAJBJ.I

VmiRRE will be loucd (or tale tatonnrntofI* valuable religion.Book* andTrtcu. oonmntedn ntnn; of about FOUR HUNDRED differeu?pub-icabent. (of vrtuch catalogue, can be bad on tppfica-uon,) embracing many »i*odard work, in Theolorrbiography. fce.Acw selected tad pgblitbed by tk,VPre.byienen Uotrd of Publication in Philadelphiaend well adapted ter Babbaih School, CoogtegatteaaLMinister,’ and Private libraries. * *

, w “ tof u> jmta .nob booh, .re m»|.led to call end examine the assortment.
The Depowtofcr of the Peonaylvania Bible Societyis kepi at tbraetooma.

_ octSuiAwamSSUNDRIES—10hhd* prune S O Sujrar" ” ——-33 bbi* *•
-

13bbl. and kg* Golden Bvrup; ico bitera Cboeae,75 bjteooimonebcete; d b*» while Uoner:a do Maecarom and Vermicelli;S«»k« fine Dairy Ball; 50 bothOmit;“'“I“>"■ ““•>« Sdo do Oolong Ton2«> packs CbwrerS Fire KlndUnr. *

50 | bxi M R Raitlru; *'

3* doz Colombian Ink, aaaoned uzer5 do Red and Copying Ink; ’
Xbbl. No 3 Mackerel: 80 » and fbbl* No 3 do;a do do 1 Hahnon: ter tale byooffl J D Wll.l.lAMd. OQ-. S,h .nJ Wood ...

I'LOUR—SObblt tapenor Flour. jiut recM «ml ftby octfl ARMSTRONG A GROZKR
/TOKPEE— Iiebg*Rio Coffee, os hull mil 10 *
\j rive; (oriole Gy A CUOfKRTSOV—??i£_ 14ft Liberty •}_

I'OttA-CCO—ZX hi* waned and «boiee brands, qfUuDfaund Tabme**,S>s,9a,rf tnd 1 lb lumps
OB““fj.yw f°' »*lc hr *<'« A CELBKRTSON

FiaH— bbls No 2 and No 3 Mackerel, ao do No lHerring, oo hud ud for sale by
j* *lo A CULBERTSON

Window oLAfta—sd bn exio ud toxtawioow Gls**, oa hoodud for uleby
°*ia A CULBEBT9QN

pkf* Young Itraon. Gunpowder, udUtack Tea*,on hud ud tor talaby
. <*»« A CULBERTSON

SUGARS— Loxf. Crushed tad Polarized Sugars,
kept constantly on hand tad for sate by

A CULBERTSON

A SUPPLY OF ETNA SAFETY FUSE for blast•ng purposes, kept constantly on hand and fin
**'" hT 0CI« A CULBERTSON
Batting and candlewjck-ioo bole*’

hand and for sale by
• o'* A CULBERTSON, 143 Liberty .

PROTECTION FIRE AND
marinein«uramcbcompa-Ll yyk1 NYOP HARTFORD, CONN.

iwoßvoaaTXß >1 1923
91 000 OO0

l' aIIW' C *pUmJ tftl>e*’ Surplus Fund,
Tbit old and re.ponaible Company continues t> j«

Me poiietes-on Um most favorable terms on Owe I inrHouse.. HouseholdFurniture, Stores, Stock* of Good*Warehouses andcomenu. Mills and Manufactories.Ac. Ac . against LOSS OR DAMAUK BY FIRKAbo, on Goods, Warn and Merchandise, againstthe hazard, of I*l*so Taaxtroaranpft, and upon theCargoes of Sea Vessela
Tke Protection Insurance Company having, in thela.i re years, paid **st hiujoss o?dollid at their«;v«rai agencies throughout the United Bute* and the

Hriuah Province*, have established a ia«reputationfor soivrncy and tair dealing which challenges com-parison with any other insurance company on the
continent of America The annexed extraei from anarticle on the subject of Insurance Companies, taAeh
iro . the •vew Yor» Day Book.” exhibtu briefly the
«<andlngand policy of the Company.

“The moneyed men' of the aneieotand always pros-perous city of Hartford, have for half a century beenfamous throughout the Union for the eare, discretion,rigid honesty,and unvarying aaccesa. with which theyhave formed and managed corporations of this de-
scription. No Hartford flank o'r Insurance Companyha. ever failed' These Companies have for morelhs» B whole generation scattered their risks Innear-ly every Btate of the Union, and have never failed topay the innumerable losses which they have insured

All losses arising uponpolicies issued by the under-
signed, will hepromptly adjusted and paid at the Gen-eral Agency office, located at Cincinnati. O A largeportion of ibe Binds of the Company, (including all
premiums received at the Western agencies,! is de-posited with ihe General Agent of Ule Company sit.mcianau, lor the payment of Western and Koutherti
losses Apply io FAYKTFKBROWN,

Agent far the city of Pittsburgh, and for Allegheny
ncto:d3ra

ORK&T BAROAIBB.
VALUABI.K REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION-T The subscriber wtli offer at public sale on ihi
premises, on SATURDAY, the 13th day of OctoberIoIM, at lb o'clock. A M., all that harm ofLand, situ-ate io Ross township, Allegheny eoanty, edloimng the
property of William Leeky. Esq., on Woods'run, neaitheflourishing borough ot Manchester, laie the pro-perty of John Davts, deceased, which has been sundi-viced into ronvmuent Lots, suitable Inr Uardeners,Nursery nien, country scau. Ac. Ac., comaiuing asfollnwai

Imt No. 1 —l3 acres, 141 perchos.
“ - 7 •• lur -

“
“ 3-5 >• so “

“
“

4 U “ «l "
“

*' S— S “ 41
" •' 0— 5 "

" “ 7- 4 “ 151 •'

" “ N 7 •• 73 "

" “ «.-ll " 75 -

“
" Itt—9 " m

“ " 11.- 4 “ 100 “

“ " IX 5 “ Iti “

" •• in— 5 - i4i
** “H • •• *5 -

“
“ 15— 5 “ M

“ “ 10.— 5 “ 4» “

“ “ 17.- 6 “ llli “

“ “ >h— 3 “ »4
“ M 10 7 “ 15 “

“ “ »i.— 8 “ 4a “

“
" 31 5 " 30 u“ ““

These lot.comprise some of the most beautiful,con-
vtmeni and deniable locaUon. in the nighborbood of
the ciue. of Allegheny and Pittsburgh, being u short
distance from the (Jlno river, and the Beaver road,which is good at all seasons; and distant about 30
minutes’ drive from the Old Allegheny Bridge. Some
of the lots have valuableimprovements, consisting ofDwelling Hooter, Bam, Fruit Trees. Ac. Ac., and
abound ui nevjr failing springs of good, purewater.Persons doing business in the cities, and others, de-
•irons of convenient country seats, accessible at all
seasons. Gardeners, Nursery men, Ac. Ae. will find
this anan excellentopportunity to procure choice lo-
cations.

Plans of the lots can be seen at the officeof <;. R.
Riddle, Sih tu Pittsburgh, and adjoining the premiseswith Samuel Davis, who will show the property topersons wishing to purchase.

Tsaiu or Sals—One fourth in cash, and the balancem three equal annual instalment*, with interest, secu-
red by bonds and mortgage. Bale positive—title indis-
putable. octSullw JOHNSTON R DAVIS.

laleiman WsnUd,

IN a wholesale and retail Dry Goods Store. One
who understands the city business, and is a good

Salrsman. Address “S. W," Box 300, Pittsburgh
Post Office octf

WHOLESALE

W OtTLDrespectfully eall the attention of city and
P ., . c&ontrr Merchants to their ehoiee stock of

‘ . *NI)"’INTER GOODS, which for ekteniand
.

'*** probably never beenequalledin the Weal-
v__teoaotrY- Posaessmg the une facilities and ad-

‘ enJ°y # o by Eastern Houses, by haringone
nr.“® P*rt,,e/,constantly la the East among the mu.

aoc Auction House*, they are
nnr"..

lhe ume advantages in style »nd
Hooaea*11** c *“ 1,0 °*>t*ined of the larger Eastern

thlmf?'?* Urr° consignments of DOMESTICS from
tool“5'"“""°' N.-Ko!l.M,tf,oT.T«.n.U«l
eared ofihi^?”d, * l *••• ***« thuthey eu be pro-

TV»r.~ ?L h*s *' ,rn Jobber*,
mater

** offers equal ifnot
can b<- every description ofgoods, then

**•£ bu been clearly dcmoitrated to
Patrons. They feel confident if Mer-

their ■f£tU??p porehasing East, will ex attune
the ism* «’ w,. l *ba eonrioted thai they can bny
the tan 4®°*** *1 «oeh prices ss will rare
and tint.

00*1^00’ aod'he neeescary expense*S?.. 1 £f *".“««? »"P Ther mention a pari of
pleta;

whteh will away* be found fresh and com-

w2si£t?ir ES
|i

C*i, ' ,COEB AND POINTS, from the
nu£f^.k ; ud Manchester Com-from ihe Print Work* ofDanoell, P. Allen,IPIXX1P IXX 4 <=*"• AmerioMi,

»SmSS^. ,N0,'“l CHINTZra. <* U» >**>

100 cue. BLEACHED MUSLINS, of Ml tbe wellmaUm? *ifeP.7”'1 fof ule by lhe puk.so
Ml h.le. BBOtVN MUSLINS, of Ml width,, cull-

Ue» ud pneea.

AMUSEMENTS,

DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO..

210. 00 HABKET ITBEET, PITTSBURGH, PA.*

SUNDAY PAOKBT,

MONDAY’PACkflTi

40 eases and bale* of TICKINGS, of tne York, Ham-
ilton, Amoskref and Otis Companies.

30 bales Wbste nod Yellow FLANNELS, «

complete assortment lor sale low by the baleor piece,received direct from manofaeturerv.
BROADCLOTHS and CABSIMKREB. of the mane-

factoer* of S. Slater k Son. Hill k Carpenter, Far
ana, Harris, Ac., ofevery grade.

CASSINfcTS, i EANBand TWEEDS —l4 cases of
all the various manofheture*.S 3 eases MUSLIN DELAINS and CASHMERES,
ofthe Ilamiltoa and Manchester Work* also, fail as-
sortment of Foreign* raanafaetnro.

8D eases eolored MUSLINS, for sale by the ease at
Agents' price*.

Brown, Bleached end Colored CANTON FLAN-
NELS, of all the ussal makes; *!*o Clonk Unin**.

ALPACCAS, BOMBAZINES, and COBPBGS—
More-than to eases. Also.300pieces French Merino,
Lyonese and Paramatta Cloths.

SILKS and SHAWLS—SOO pa. of black and fancy
Silks{ nearly 2000 Shawls, long and »«jnare, of all
kinds Also, VUetea. Cloak Scarfs, Ac.

A fell assortment of Whiteand Linen Goods. Also,
Hosiery and Gloves, Embroidcrie*, Laces and Trim-
mines, Mourning Articles,sllqualities, sire* and make
ofBlankets

RIBBONS—» boxes of rich Bonnet»«d Cap Rib-
bonsj also. Velvet, Silks,Satins Jte.. with every oth-
er description of Millinery artioie*. Tailors* True-
mines, Ac. Ac.

Allof which, together with a general assortment of
Goods of the newest and most fashionable styles, will
be offered atan extremely low advance.

New Goods constantly received.
All Merchants are cordiallysolicited to call .

spllb A. A MASON A CO

STEAM BOATS.
CINCINNATI * PITTSBURGH

HBBI MUUBBI
DA I L v PACKET LINE.

rpitlS well known lineof splendidp*s*ejtxer Steam*
i ert is now composed of the lafgest,swiftest, bes

finished and famished, andmost powerful boats on the
waters of (he West Ercry accommodation sudeem*
fon that money can procure, has been providedforpas-
sengers. The Line has been In operanon for five years
—ha* earned a million of people without the least inju-
ry to theirpersons. The boats will be at the foot of
Wood street the day previous to starting, for the recep-
tion of fretrfi! qrid the entry of passengers on the regis-
ter. In all eases the passage money most be paid in
advance.

The ISAAC NEWTON, Captain Hemphill, wil
leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morning si 10 o’clock.
Wheeling every Monday evening si 10r. js.

May 2), IM7. '

The MONONOAHELA,Capt. Stoss, will leave Pitts-
burghevery Monday morningat 10 o'clock; Wheeling
every Monday evening at 10 r. m.

T U1CBt)A 'Y~f»X<JIEfcT". *

The HIBKRNIA No. 8, Capt. J. Kmunuu, will
leave Pittsbuigh every Tuesday morning bIIO o’eldek;
Wheeling eveiy Tuesday evening si in *. *.

WKBltfMsDXV'plckET.
The NEW ENGLAND No. 4, Capt. S. Bi p, will

leave Piiuborrh every Wednesday morntn >st H
o’clock; Wheeling every Wednesdayevening a 10r M

thursdAY'PJMEt.
The BRILLIANT, Capt. Gases, w.ll leave Pitts-

burgh ATery Thursday morningatlfio'elock; Wheeling
every Thursday evenmr at 10r. K.

rfliDA y^PaCYCCt.
The CLIPPER No. 8, CfcpL Pass DcvaL, will leave

Pittsburgh every Friday morningai lUcPcloek; Whoa-
iu« every Friday earning at 10r, x-

lATURDAYPACKET
The MF.rMENGER No. 2, Capt I. C. WoodwaM,

will leave Pitiaburgh every Friday morning si 10 o'-
clock; Wheelingevery Friday at It) r. u.

THEATRE
Bscsfir c. B. gorier

Adisbsion—Dress Circle and Parqueue SO etsSecond Tier 25 •>

FUURTII NIGHT OF MRS. FARREN.
Mo.vqat, Oct a—Will be presented a ptsy in 3

aeis, called the

Marianne Mrs, Parted.
Pt. Pierre Mr. Webb
Antonio Mr* Parren.

To 6006101*0 wtia
WHO SPEAKS PIRSTT

Capt. Charles Mr. Reynolds.
Muitant Mr. RoysMrs Milnsnt Miss Cruise.
U-T Tuesday - Mr* Parren will appear.

AUCTION SALES.
By John I).Dtvli, AnoUonm.

largt Soli ofHousehold Funutun.
On Monday afternoon, Oct. Bth, at t o'oloek. at theCommereisl Sale* Rooms, comer of Wood and Fifthit*—
An extensive assortment of handsome well kepthousehold Furniture, nearly new, having been to nse

only a short ume, by a lamilv deeiiaioghousekeeping,amonc which an fine black walnst hair dothsoringseal Chain ud Sofa to match; pier table*, gilt and
mahogany frame lookingglasses, diniogudbreakfast
tnMes, bureaus, bedsteads, Windsoceoairs, windowbltuds, parlor ud chamber carpeta, Ac. Ac.

Also, cooking stove, ud a variety of kitchen nten-alia, glassware, china, queeusware, Ac. Ac.
°c ,fl JOH« D davis, auci

Ptmtftorf Sail of Dry Good*.
On Monday n>o«mng, Oct. Bth, at 10 o’clock, at

the Commercial Sales Roots*, comer of Wood and
Fifth streets, will be sold, without reserve—Anextensive assortment of seasonable staple and
fancy foreign and domestic Dry Good*, which may be
examinedprevious to the sale.

t . At tl o'clock,
Grocerm, Queens ware. Furniture, Ac.

3 bxs assorted glassware; !» half tnt* Va manufac-tured tobacco.
A large andgeneral assortment ofnew and second

hud household furniture, feather beds and bedding
maurasKs, carpeting, lookingglasses, mautel clocks,lamps, window blinds, cooking stoves, Franklin and
otherpattern stoves, kitchen utensils, Ac.

At7 o’clock, ’
Variety goods, ready made clothing, boots ud•hoes, hats, caps, leather trunks, carpel haga, umbrel-las, fine table and pocket eatlery, gold ud silverwatches, shot guns, Ac. Mt£

MANTII«IbA VELVETS-1-1 colored and
black HUk Mantilla Velvets, of very tupen-or.quality, just tce’d ud for sale at No. kite Wood sL

JOHN BUKA.
- —.*Ma lUAWH-M blk ThibetLong

- tor monroing; «Uo, ltd Mourning do do;
iot“J'j oeifclw JOHN SHEA.

nonsTIC FLASIBLa-W
U brown, Wtute and blue PlenaeJM Anhure’ *Bm
manufacture) which are offeredat very low prtcea.oe^rdlw JOHN aHKA.
Tli« H*Bofketwlß( CoihpuT,
l/INDi.NU their Wirtiuiiueon Becoud itnetinade-i/ qoua for retailing their Good*, u<j wuhing la
n*e >ll > chance, ttioy w»lj open on Market (tract. NoSo, » Sale* Hoorn for font perpo.o, on Monday, the
Iftih unit, »brr» may be found > large sod elegant (»

•onment »f Family and Steamboat Blanket*, which
they warrant ail wool, and manufactured from thevery beat material, and for a lower price ih»n tocdgoodhave ever been offered in thu city. ociAttw

FLOL’K—33 bbiajait rac'd and for »aie by
CRAIG A SKINNER, 80 Market it

SUGAR— A few hhde for aaie by
SCAIFK A ATKINSON,

First, near Wood’ st

SP. TL'ttKKftTlNß—3obbl«ju«i ree'd and for tale
by octA B E SELLERS, 57 Wood u

OILS—•r«ki winter WhaleOtl, bleached;l - “ Sperm “

jt**t ree'd and for
««* B E SELLERS•ale by

TARTARIC ACID—IOO lb*.jo»i rec'd and for sale
by oei& R E SPi-l.gna

INDIGO—400 lbs justrac'd and for 4a!e by
_ BE SELLERS

UrCH MADDER—I cski just rac'd (Tit f„ r ..i.
bT. oct3 _ R K SELLERS

MADDER-#csks on eoauroment »asd for sale byOBl9 WICK A WCANPLESS

AUS'}* ICE—3O bgs lor sals by5 WICK A M’CANDLKSS

CIHEE3E— 60bxs extra cream, for tale bv
' WICK & M»CAltfni.Ksa

WB- CIIKtSE-aoi hxspnme W R Cheese: for
by ectft WICK1A M’CANDLFJH

GROUND PKTFER—IO bi* prime',for safo’by
•e«* ... WICK A hi'CANDIisS

bARRKOFLANNFLS-3Vmc« Barred'piannell
jest rec’d and for rale by tbs pieee,by■ ocl* IILEE, Liberty it, opposite 3th it

[Licit I.HAD CRUCIULKS—Dixon*, In, u boldI from lo to 100 lbs, for tale by
J »CHOONMAKER k CO

BUCKETS—40 dot jotl rac’d and for tale byecU STUART A SILL

BATTING—AO bale* for tale by
STUART k PIU.

CHEESE —100lit in store and for tale by
-*’! . STUART A SILL

COTTON \ AUN'S— Assorted, for tale by~
oct4 gTUAtt f A SILL, llb Wood tt

CHEESE—too bit prime. In store and for tale by
Roar DALZELLA CO, Liberty st

1

L' LOC R—3o bbl* prime, for fatally ate. m unre.r»Tjr for sale by STUART A SILL,09,4
.

MS Wood st

GUM SHELLAC—3 cases for sale by
. J^SCHtIONMAKBR kCO

GUM OUPaL-2 eases for sale by
•ct 4 J BCHOONMAKER A CO

Groceries, Ae—wo hhdt nosugar.
aid bblt N O Molasses; 123 bbls LoafSnsar331 baas Rio Coffee; 8 '

UM half chests Y H, Imperial and G P Taa;
» do Powehong <j o

140 caddy boxes YH, Imp! and O P doll* bxs lbs,ft's and b’s Plug Tobacem300 mats Cassia; 30 baas Pepper;
m fti lS”!.!VIhXS? 1*° a°"*

ao do Gthbed Herring 30 bxs sealed Herring;10 do Tanners’ Oil; a cskt Ombro Madder;With a general assortment of Groceries and Pitts-bargb inanafactores, which we offer for sale at the
lowest market rates.

RHKY, MATTHEWS A CO,oe,4
_.

,
...

tel Waterit

KEELERS- 10 doz just rec’d and for tale by
_

STUART A SILL
Vf ’ALLIsTfcR'S OINTM'RNT-S grots for sale byLU <*«4 J schoqnmakkk ACO

SALEKATUS—3 tuna, in raskt sod boxes, ior salebT ROOT DALZELL A CO
O OLE LEA niKR-ia.ooo lbs bemloek tanned Span-O isn-Sole leather, for sale by

ROBTDAI.ZKLI.ACO
CyNDRIES— 110 man Cassia; a bblt Cloves; ldoO foUWegt; 2ft do Mace, lor tale by
_

J SCHOONMAKER A CO

WHITING—30bblt for isle by
__ Wll J SCHOONMAKER ACO
KICK— 19 let prime Hire, for sale byoet3

..

. CUGRXNT

FLOUR-30 bbls Paxh*! extra Family Ptosr, landingfrom I>ake Erie and Michigan Line, and foyoc t 3 _ JAMESDAL*ELL
CiIF.KSK—*3 bxs Cheese, landing from Lake Erin

and Michigan Line, and for ssieby
<* x> ... JAMES DALZELL

FIRF. HRICK—I3OO Fire Briek, in tinre and for ssia
_ by _ . "'•a JAMFX DALZELI

WASTED,
AUlßLiodohouMwork. A p«rmuaat tiumlnnaod locd wWI b« fiTeo. loqojn,ou,ce

j. jaeifcdir

F^?-" w-“- '"‘Ksga-gfcZ
mow GOOD! 4.T DIGBT*S.

W D™g'«l2" U *1fcr " hl * 'n»nd.«»d

®r“ bl, s‘ colored French. Fetich andA«w I-tn Bn>»deloilu, ofeTorr o»»ljir.
«wS £*!?** U2ck *nd rtt,‘°3f CfciMmarea.

rK.*fn *. X'i ,,L of which can only be
had at this establishment.
Dr*were.

mermft ’ lwab,Wool and eouon Shim and
A fall and handaaree lot of Cravats, silk Handker-chiefs, Suspenders, Gloves, Ac.
A *arga lot of Sne and common white Shirts.
Also on hand, <OO drab, blae and black felt »»d blan-ket Over Coats, from 9*50 to Sl*,®.400 dress, frock, box and sack Coats, from 83 to CSQ.A large stock or fine and common Pauls, froth $[ u>SlOper pair.
700 Vesta, of variousmaterials, from 75 cu to IS.
A fine assortment of ladies andgentlemens’ Cloaks

always on band. ’

N. B.—Custom yrork will receive particular atten-tion. Handsome garments and good bis warranted.
Any person in want of clothing can be be soiled to

their entire satisfaction, af W DICiBY'S
cheap Cash Clothing Store. !» Liberty st

- ociSxtSm

FOR ST. LOUIS.
The fine stoamboat PARIS, Captd?

I Il~i, ...a* 8- Smith, will leavefor the above and
all intermedins ports this day, at 10

For freight or passage, apply on board. oct9

FOR CINCINNATI.
The splendid packet MONONG A-

I ,-p HELA. CapU Biono will Leave aa
imSSfuEB above on Monday, at 10o'clock, AM.

Poi freight or passage, apply on
octa

FOR CINCINNATI.
nrtri

-
-

The apleodid Tut running, packet
|Ma*r HIQERNIA No. a, Captain

irfgaTggß Klinefelter, will leave aa above, on
HHBBlHrructdar, al 10o'clock.

Forfreight or passage, apply on board. octd
FOR ST. * OUIS.

w The splendid fax running steamer

i 1L~.7 . ft ; DE WITT CLINTON,
D. Devennr, mailer, will leave for

■■■HESHMthe above and all intermediate porta
this day,at 4 o'clock, P. M.

For freight or passage,apply on board. oct9
FOR ST. 1/>UIS.

v The fine passenger “learneri It. . . A wyomino,
Wa^a^B-‘nto »-Bodgcr», master, will leave for-

above and all intermediate ports
lb’s dayat 10o'eloek, A. M.

For freight or passage, apply on board. oet9
FOR LOUISVILLE

t» The splendid new packet steamerf fLrm_a FARMER,sterWwwS LA. B. Fank, master, will leave for
BBmHGSSBOabove and all intermediate pons unTuesday, 9th. inn, at 4 o'eloek, P. M.

For freight orpassage, apply on board, or to
QOI3 O B MILTKNBERGER, Agt

FOR ZANESVILLE
mm The splendid(learneriJkZZZjI JENNY UND,

master, will leave for the
and all intermediate Dons onthis day, at IDo'clock, A.M.

For foelght or passage, apply on board octB

hUKCINCI.VNAJT ANO.SIASdVIiXE
ifttoj ■av The splendids'eamer

UT.JlHidr MAY FLOWER,
Jre£2fiS_J Fisher, master, will leave for above

o'clock, p.nT 1 *11

Forfreight or paas&geapply on board or to
_ y*3 PETTIGREW a CO. Agts

Vim sit 1. Luuia.
iwpui k The fine steamer

rikliM'Jft w t»LNKSKE, .
master, wiii leave for aboveKBS ■" P-"- Ihu d.y, ..

For freight or passage, apply onboard. «ct|
FOB BT. Lotfif“

ifWiia* k Tbe splendid steamer
f NOMINEE,

. Hmiih, master, will leave for the—-MjJJJabove . nd .H tntennediate port. ,b»

_ *°_f frwicht or passage,apply on board. ©«ts
FOR“&T.“LOUIS. «“

-

<fVm* k The splendid steamerLfeAMIJ? _ ..

J J- CKITTENORN,Hutehinaon, master.will leave for tbeST55S!pm ,u“n»«liato pore, this day,
_For freight orjassage apply on board octsT'oe st. LffuisC

“'augr-”
■Wfifil^U^^a U m?ftler' Wlll for the
day s. 4 o’clis/J M

ll ««n»edlatoport. tbl,
For or passage, apply on board or to

LOWELL FLETCHKB,

ALCOUOL AND PURE 8 PiKiT8 ftComer From and Vinestreets. Cincinnati. O
*

f"« Alcohol,Fare 9pi/it,,, ReCUfied 'yh*«k«y.wtll be promptlyto_al_lowest market price. mchl&dly *
fall asd WjBTBRFAB 111fl*' i—-

B. WHITE, No. 5} Market street,
or mnebu F‘ l! ~uiwiflier cUT.:

Ladies’ silk velvetPaletots;** French Merino Cloaks;u cloth and silk Paletots;
“ Silk Mantillas. These articles ... .

latest and most fashisnable styles. 0 of
Also, French Embroideries;9 4 Satin de Clime, for iadiea dreasev-Span Silk, and Silk and Wool llosforvGcntf and ladles silk Vesta and Drawers. Childrens' Merino Vesta; *

<"»TSUh. 8„|„
Brocfa*. Thibet ud Woolen Lone Bh*wU.Sul“ir,e l un»,VT«bJe LmeL tnd N.pfan,"im UnCa*' {mponed b ’ .rccL

T,AULE DIAPERS, end ToMe’clo'lbs' u~wr"l«w

•=~s* *sr ■wss&iguvj!*
« foeta ■' «e’« W» fnr ule by**u*k> . Matthewsago

b “ pri°“ w« cwcissr,,i“.„i
vmoJ-l rvoN bonnhorst 1 COT 1 . QlL—«tbl* Lmaeed Oil, ia »t r*o’dar.d forXj i&ie bj ROBISON, LITTLE A CO

- T’ -»i>i No im Üb«nr »t1 1 for
D T?W ***" N ° 1 rMUIO flora uulf£*»r “ tofar H* WHATOAUOR■ °rt &3 Wnusrand 104 From m

K 80A,,’7 l 00 bJU Jf° 1 K«.ln So»C.‘in «tor«JAMtHb t .Mebjr_|BetsJ SAWHaWIAUOHf)ORH BROOMS—SO do* in more and foriaJe by ’
iniiN Watt a co,

-T* 151 . Liberty aad Wood >u/jHEKSE-—73 l»i» prime W B Cheetv, inM rerVt andv> for «iUe by loom] JOHN VVaTTacoMACKKHKJ.—lUI hbli lat;* No iin ciofe and forl«etaj JOHN WATT A CO

SALMON—14 bl»t« prune,in »torr andfor
0011 ' JOHN WATT A <<o

OILS—viOjal* wfotc winter Whale Oil;
«K>o " eoruraon do do do

__ < I; 10 do do do NoRT”’ imLßMtwo,'?'
b. A. PinsMTocKfj viiiairc.r
IVI ,

**•

NonUr to afford oil pomMa security to theas well to ibernael**,, aguniM fraud and
P »1« *’

atiioo from eounteneitlnf, the proprietor. l?**?'a ehanyo In the exterior wrapper or laldrn< i\lirt^ f
ado

mifiiint. The oewlabel. whi-Tu a ,„- c |
®*

* r Ver’

the moat exquisite design and workmai»ahir< ,h^?^Lof
introdeccd at a very (treat expense, and ,', r«J*Tn
bram or anartist oftbefirst talent. ,bo
and the executionelaborate. Several *‘“J w>
portrait are moat prorainer*. bat the *

rc««." pruned while letteri on apaved ground, should be pamcnlarU^.fi “ y
J
en-When held up to the light the letter*. Ibf?iao>lllr i
~

letter. and I| M, ?5*din* of **»

whole of thiapart of the •n,travln•B^£.[ll^ 0,** ,X0,,**»
a. U the impression had been mSL M «***Uy
ly,although it i« actually w* °,!18 * id® «>* %paper. Thia ahoold ta all eaaea

b ?xfc *toe* of the
”

bet upon each doxen u aUoprinti^in b**j Ted' A ,B*

and ahould be exanKK* . ,£d °P°n ***
Thu preparation haa now ® e m*aQer-

y*«* Wal, and la cenfidewJy o{ r#*7and effectual mndieme “ »*«e
system. The unexampled fK,B* ,heuaadtainlirratloo in every cate** U ,tleriJ«d *
reailTafflicted with wonL?2S££?T 0,6 P“*en*U>£_the auenuon ofnhT»^rf.emto,y ren«r«« wor-

The proprietor haa m«a« >, £
result ofTu me ih nI to*eeert«ta theknowledge and cbaemSowSdL 7*"“ T*tW'» hi*
}» to produce lbe^wnW^<,^! lrL Tanebly fecnd

ysaaras sSSS®Preparation in their p~nra.iTi?r im ■ T»“l
JPTO.OO,ud a., b. .dowlVrf .i.ki“ lU *• "•»y to the moat delicate taf««.

Ww t* P«ri*ei aefe-
Tijgl, Oral-i,pnnnd by


